Although a well-integrated model for a comprehensive biopsy-
posed by several investigators (6-10). Several strengths and limitations can easily be noted in these taxonomies. This is especially IV; 11) suggests a greater readiness of mainstream psychiatry to acknowledge culture and other social structures as an important a complex phenomenon observed since the beginning of recorded history (1,2). The parental killing of children has been recorded component of psychiatric evaluation (12). It is therefore possible that violent behavior such as child-killing behavior may be better across most cultural settings around the world and has received more concerted attention in recent times and is generally acknowlunderstood by making use of the cultural formulation as well as other instruments that take into account contextual psychosocial edged to be a serious international problem (3) . Increased sensitivity to the problem may be in part due to an emerging worldwide factors. In this article we describe the case of a woman who committed the homicide of her newborn daughter. We use the index trend focusing on the betterment of the status of women and children and on the prevention of domestic violence. From the point case to analyze in detail the causes underlying a specific type of child-killing behavior. We also provide a critique of current sysof view of safeguarding the welfare of children, there is an interest in developing approaches that facilitate comprehensive and reliable tems of classification of child-killing behavior. We then propose a multi-level taxonomic approach that facilitates a more compreevaluations of parents who physically abuse and kill their children (4,5), or who are at risk of doing so.
hensive analysis of the relevant homicidal behavior. Finally, we use the cultural formulation of DSM-IV as a tool for a biopsychoAn effective method for evaluating people who kill children sociocultural evaluation of the index case.
whether psychiatric or psychosociocultural factors had played of abortion for both moral and religious reasons. Instead, she first searched unsuccessfully for Mexican herbs that she thought would either a mitigating or aggravating role in the homicidal behavior that a woman had exhibited toward her newborn daughter.
help induce an abortion. She also had planned to go to Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, to seek the services of a folk healer whom she thought would help her with an abortion. She also thought of travelHistory of the Present Illness-Ms. A was an 18-year-old white Hispanic female who had been arrested for the alleged homicide ing to Mexico to give her baby to the church, but unfortunately had delivered three weeks earlier than she had expected. of her daughter. She reported experiencing chronic feelings of emptiness about her life in general, chronic fears of being criticized Past Psychiatric History-Prior to the index evaluation Ms. A and rejected, chronic generalized feelings of poor self-esteem, and had never received psychiatric treatment. However, she reported some difficulties in interacting socially with people in general. She that in the past she had experienced multiple conflicts with her often stayed home because she viewed herself as unattractive and grandmother because Ms. A wanted to have more freedom in datwas fearful that others would criticize her for having accomplished ing boyfriends and to attend social events. After one of these she little in life. She feared that she would be matched with an unsuchad superficially cut one of her wrists and on a similar occasion cessful and dissatisfied boyfriend who would remind her of herself.
she had ingested several pills while experiencing suicidal ideation. During the few weeks prior to the birth of her daughter she reported She stated that on these two occasions she had experienced frustrasubstantial anxiety and dysphoria, largely related to this second tion and anger but added that her dysphoria would disappear after out-of-wedlock and clearly unplanned pregnancy. a few hours. Ms. A never communicated with anyone regarding Ms. A stated that two years prior to the index homicide she had her impulsive self-destructive behaviors. She also stated that she begun a sexually intimate relationship with a 25-year-old man that frequently experienced intense episodes of anger and dysphoria eventually resulted in this second pregnancy. However, soon after but would keep her feelings to herself and would often cope by she became pregnant she terminated the relationship because he socially withdrawing. She reported frequently feeling ''empty,'' did not maintain an exclusive relationship with her and because referring to a lack of control of her life and a lack of a sense of he refused to seek gainful employment to support her and their direction. At the same time she permitted her family to structure future child. Soon after learning of her second pregnancy, Ms. A her life and take responsibility for her needs as well as that of her had decided to conceal her pregnancy from her family by wearing son. She acknowledged feeling anxious in general at the prospect loose clothes and avoiding changing clothes in front of family of independence and having to interact with persons outside of her members. The reason for hiding her out-of-wedlock pregnancy was family. in part because she was well aware that her family disapproved of non-marital sexual activity. This situation was worsened by her Development and Psychosocial History-Ms. A was the second During the day of the killing she found herself alone in the of four children born to Mexican parents in Agua Prieta, Sonora, family home where Ms. A, her mother, two sisters, and one brother Mexico. She was raised by both parents until age 13 when her resided. She recounted that her ''water had broken'' with the onset parents divorced. of labor pains two hours later. A short time later, while she sat on No significant abnormalities were noted in the developmental the toilet, she delivered a baby girl. According to Ms. A, the newhistory. No behavioral abnormalities indicative of mental illness born ''fell'' into the toilet and she then flushed the toilet. Although were noted in childhood. However, she tended to be a timid, someshe thought the baby might have moved, she made no attempt what withdrawn child, and had few friends. She adjusted well to to revive the baby or enlist the aid of others. She acknowledged school and was an average student. She completed elementary attempting to flush the baby into the toilet in order to conceal her school and part of junior high school in Mexico. After 14 years pregnancy. When the baby proved to be too large to be successfully of age she immigrated from northern Mexico to a large city in the flushed, she attempted to cut her into pieces in order to do so. She southwestern United States because her family was looking for a stopped, however, after she cut one hand and instead decided to more stable economic life. She reports experiencing modest diffihide the body in her bedroom. At no point did she recall reconsiderculties in learning English and completed the 10th grade. During ing trying to obtain outside assistance or to notify the authorities adolescence her self-esteem plummeted because of obesity. Ms. to verify the baby's death and remove the body. Ms. A stated that A is of Catholic upbringing and throughout childhood and adolesshe had no intention of harming herself during this time period.
cence attended mass and observed religious holidays on a regular Ms. A denied experiencing any disorganized thinking, hallucinabasis. Ms. A had never experienced any physical or sexual abuse. tions, or anger at that time. She provided no evidence suggestive Discipline in her family did not involve corporal punishment. of delusional thinking at the time of her daughter's death. Ms. A and her deceased baby were discovered by her family soon thereSocial History-Prior to the events encompassing the instant after when her mother and siblings returned home that day.
offense, Ms. A had no criminal history. She originally had planned to secretly seek an abortion, because she feared the anticipated disapproval and criticism from all memOccupational History-She had no significant history of employment. bers of her strongly Catholic family who vigorously disapproved Review of Systems-There was no evidence of fever, physical Mental Status Examination-Her appearance was consistent with a moderately obese woman dressed in jail clothing. Her mood was mildly depressed. She became agitated and tearful when she spoke of the circumstances of her child's death. Her speech showed (1, 2, 5, 14, 15) . Neonaticide is a subtype of infanticide. While infanno abnormalities. She was fluent in both English and Spanish but ticide covers victims who are between one day and 12 months of preferred to speak in Spanish. Her motor activity occasionally disage depending on the development categorization utilized, neonatiplayed episodes of fidgeting. As previously stated, no psychotic cide covers only the newborn as victims. Resnick defined neonatisymptoms were reported. Her thought content contained themes cide as the killing of a son or daughter within the first 24 hours of remorse regarding her child's death. She was well oriented to of life (7). In modern times both the psychiatric and the legal person, place and time. Her attention and concentration were norprofessions have focused on motivational factors within individual mal. Her fund of knowledge was appropriate for her educational perpetrators as a way to understand the basic psychological struclevel. Her judgment and abstraction were within normal limits.
tures underlying child-killing behavior as well as a basis for developing relevant taxonomies (6,7). Functional Assessment-At home both her family and Ms. A Resnick is a major proponent of classification of infanticide reported that she participated regularly in cleaning the house. She based on motivation factors. Based on a review of the world literatook good care of her hygiene both at home and in jail. Her first ture on child killing from 1751 to 1968, and three cases treated child was well nourished and there was no physical evidence of by Resnick himself, he identified 168 case reports, of which 37 abuse. met Resnick's definition of neonaticide. He concluded that parental child-killing behavior in general could be classified according to Diagnostic Tests-She was cooperative with psychological testmotive. He also found that infanticide cases were classifiable ing. Her Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) according to four ''motives.'' In the acutely psychotic killing the was considered valid and suggested features of anxiety, depression, perpetrator kills under the influence of an active psychotic process. and obsessional characteristics. There was evidence of feelings of
In altruistic parental infanticide the parent believes that killing the helplessness, chronic detachment, and isolative behavior. On the victim will relieve the child of real or imagined suffering. AccidenThematic Apperception Test (TAT) she produced a high number tal infanticide occurs in the absence of homicidal intent. Neglect of responses involving imaginary or painful relationships leading of the victim is not infrequently noted in these cases. In unwanted to unfulfillment and reflecting depression. Nevertheless, she infanticide the victim is killed because he or she was never desired appeared to desire satisfactory relationships with others.
or is no longer wanted by the parent (7). On the Rorschach Inkblot Test, Ms. A produced a high number The case of Ms. A fits well with the unwanted category since of percepts involving human anatomy, especially the pelvic area it is clear that given her personal circumstances she did not want as genitalia. These results were interpreted as indicative of depresto have a second child. Unfortunately, a taxonomy based on motision, self-absorption and somatic concerns. The high number of vation alone may fail to take into account rich contextual factors anatomical responses may have been associated with concerns surrounding the person. Several investigators have discussed the about the instant offense and/or chronic concerns about her body need to take into account other factors besides those involving image and associated low self-esteem. motivation for killing, and have cautioned that classification of Ms. A was thought to have met DSM-IV criteria as described parental child-killing behavior is likely to result not in ''discrete in Table 1 . After about four weeks of treatment with tricyclic antientities but rather [in] an 'unbroken spectrum of parental action''' depressant medication, Ms. A reported a substantial reduction in (8, p. 120 ). Scott provided a critique of ''motivational'' taxonomies her depressive symptoms.
of child-killing behavior and pointed out that other psychological The prosecution in Ms. A's case was of the opinion that there factors such as stressors that undermine psychological defenses was insufficient evidence for premeditated (first degree) murder are important to take into account. Moreover, he also realized that even though her hiding of the pregnancy could be interpreted as stimuli that arise outside of the victim in addition to factors within the beginning of a plan to kill the child once born. Ms. A was the victim, are important for a classification of parental child-killconvicted of a lesser degree of homicide, voluntary manslaughter.
ing behavior (8) . d'Orban proposed a similar taxonomy as that of Scott and added neonaticide to his categorization, thus combining Discussion a category based on development, namely neonaticide, with five categories based on motivation (9). In contrast to Scott and d'OrThe Classification of Child-Killing Behavior ban, although Resnick placed little emphasis on environmental categorization, he did recognize developmental age of the victim Parental killing of neonates is a phenomenon that has been noted in a wide range of sociocultural, ecological and historical settings as an important factor in classification of parental child killing.
Resnick's review of previous cases based on the developmental a very common factor by most taxonomies. Other factors, such as accidental killings, are also important behavioral factors that are age of the victim supported the importance in his categorization model that distinguished the killing of a one-day-old neonate veroften not easily wholly explainable via psychopathology. Developmental considerations are represented insofar as neonaticides versus an older infant by noting a different frequency of motives between the two groups (7). Bourget and Bradford proposed a sus the killing of older children appear to involve different motivations and perpetrators. Interestingly, developmental aspects system that they believed would encompass different clinical situations. In fact, their taxonomy included one based on psychopatholof the perpetrators themselves are not usually given important consideration in child-killing behavior taxonomies although the young ogy which they called pathological filicide, two of Resnick's motivational categories (accidental and retaliating filicide), one age of many perpetrators suggests that this may be relevant in some cases (10, 16, 17) . category based on developmental age of the victim (neonaticide) and one category based on the gender of the perpetrator which Although psychosociocultural and ecological considerations have been accorded importance in the classification of child-killing they called parental filicide (10). While it is true that most systems of classification that utilize motivational categories tend to simplify behaviors, these tend to represent a highly complex category. This category is likely to include not only aspects of Resnick's motivaand all but ignore many other important factors in child-killing behavior, other systems are at a disadvantage by including overlaptional categories but can also be affected by demographic, socioeconomic, cultural, and even ecological factors. Scott and d'Orban have ping categories that create further confusion. Thus, in the typology of Bourget and Bradford, by including parental gender as a catesimilar limitations to Resnick's system, although a need was recognized to take extrapersonal or ecological factors into account (8, 9 ). gory they introduce a factor that may co-occur with pathological filicide, accidental filicide, retaliatory filicide and occasionally Bourget and Bradford represent an improvement from other taxonomies in that they recognize that gender is sufficiently important even neonaticide. While it is critical to recognize that there is considerable overlap between categories, as most investigators to to be included as a category in and of its own. However, they failed to formalize a need for a category of factors outside of the perpetrator various degrees have done (6,10), there still remains a need to develop a taxonomy that takes into account the overlap problem as did Scott and d'Orban. Interestingly, none of the reviewed taxonomies recognize that child-killing behaviors are also brought about and minimizes the introduction of substantially different variables as comparable categories.
by non-parental figures. Although parental child-killing behavior can at first glance be assumed to be a different phenomenon than From the available information on taxonomies on child-killing behavior, we can surmise that to a significant extent the types of non-parental child-killing behavior, differences and similarities need to be systematically explored. In summary, available classificategories in the proposed classifications involve rather arbitrary choices regarding which type of categories are deemed more cations consider important psychiatric and behavioral non-psychiatric, including developmental categories. They also vary in the extent important. Based on the available systems of classification we note four important general categories, at least one of which is present they consider psychosocial, cultural and ecological factors. However, important omissions or lack of emphasis using these categories in each of the available systems of classification (6-8,10). These categories may be termed: (1) diagnostic, (2) behavioral, (3) develexist (see Table 2 ). We therefore conclude that the available taxonomies of child-killing behavior are characterized by significantly opmental, and (4) psychosociocultural/ecological. The extent to which these categories are emphasized in different taxonomies of arbitrary as well as redundant contingencies that limit the validity and usefulness of these taxonomies. child killing behavior is presented in Table 2 .
The diagnostic category is present in all psychiatric-based classifications of child killing. This makes sense, because by definition, A New Multi-Level System of Classification psychiatric classifications rely on categories of psychopathology. However, in none of the taxonomies is psychiatric diagnosis promiIn order to minimize the previously enumerated problems in classification, we propose a taxonomy that incorporates a multinent. The reason for this is because it is generally recognized that although psychopathology is an important causative factor in a level approach where the four previously discussed factors are taken into account. The proposed model of classification can be large proportion of cases, several other factors are very important in many of the cases.
conceptualized as a hierarchy of levels of psychobiological organization that begin at the organismic level and that include normal The behavioral category incorporates behavioral variables that cannot be easily accounted for by psychopathology. This is by far as well as abnormal behaviors (Levels I and III; 18, 19) . Human behavior implies an evolving dynamic process that consists of difthe most prominent of all categories in most taxonomies, in part due to the fact that refusal to have and care for the child is recognized as ferent stages of cognitive and emotional development (Level II; (18) (19) (20) . Human behavior must also be conceptualized as embedded in multiple complex ecologies consisting of physical and social structures that are themselves in the process of change (Level IV; 18, 19) . This multi-level method not only recognizes, as most classi- and religious holidays of the Catholic Church on a regular basis. At the time of her current evaluation, she considered herself a practicing Catholic, although she did not agree with her family's and the Church's anti-abortion views. She clearly stated that her The case of Ms. A can be classified under the proposed system ''pro-choice'' views on abortion had been learned through expoLevel I by her having a personality disorder. She evidenced chronic sure to mainstream American culture. Ms. A lived in a large urban difficulties with mood instability, inappropriate anger, and chronic center in the United States and attended school there. She aspired feelings of emptiness, consistent with borderline personality disorto emulate the lifestyles that she perceived many (non-Hispanic) der traits. She also had difficulties expressing disagreement with Caucasians to have. others and tended to have others take responsibility for her activities of daily living. These traits are consistent with dependent perInvolvement with Culture of Origin-Relative to her family of sonality disorder traits.
origin, she felt comfortable dealing with American culture, though Under Level II, the index case involved neonaticide since the it was notable that she was even more comfortable with Hispanic baby was killed almost immediately after birth. Another important people. This was highlighted by the fact that her boyfriends, friends developmental factor was the age of Ms. A who was 18 years old. and other close acquaintances were mostly of Hispanic origin. This is an important consideration because mothers who kill their Aside from Catholic Church activities she regularly participated newborns appear to be younger than those who kill older children in secular Mexican holidays of a social and political nature such (17). On Level III, behavioral factors, we note that Ms. A clearly as Mexican Independence Day. did not want another child. The reasons for this will be discussed. Level IV covers the psychosociocultural/ecological factors.
Involvement with Host Culture-Ms. A interacted regularly with Because these factors in the present case may be significant in the non-Hispanic Caucasians in the community. She felt relatively genesis of Ms. A's homicidal behavior, we discuss them below in comfortable in interacting with her non-Hispanic Caucasian teacha separate section making use of the DSM-IV cultural formulation ers. She acknowledged learning much about American society outline.
from school and from television and appreciated the freedom of ideas and the relatively less rigid possibilities of American mainCultural Formulation stream society such as greater sexual freedom for females, and the fact that, although abortion was controversial in the United States, The DSM-IV has introduced the outline for cultural formulation the society allowed for women to have the choice of whether to to facilitate and systematize the assessment of cultural factors in have one. diagnostic and psychosocial evaluations. The outline is composed of five categories. Each section in turn may be divided into several Cultural Explanations of the Individual's Illness subsections according to the needs of the mental health clinician and the nature of the specific case. In this article we follow the In this section the idioms or symbols of distress embedded in outline suggested by Manson (22) . symptoms or needs for social support as well as the perceived severity of symptoms in relation to the norms of the cultural referCultural Identity of the Individual ence group, are documented. Any illness categories characteristic of the cultural reference group, usually known as culture bound The first category is the cultural identity of the individual. In syndromes, are described in detail. this section the person's ethnic or cultural affiliation is described, along with the degree of involvement with both culture of origin A nor her family viewed her maladaptive personality mother has lived primarily in Mexico and almost always conversed traits as consistent with a culture bound syndrome. The latter is and herbalists in Mexico. She did not feel comfortable even though she was aware that United States health clinics could have provided defined by DSM-IV as ''recurrent, locality-specific patterns of aberrant behavior and troubling experience that may or may not help regarding her situation. Her source of discomfort appeared to originate in her lack of exposure to clinical facilities in the United be linked to a particular DSM-IV diagnostic category. Many of these patterns are indigenously considered to be 'illnesses,' or at States. least afflictions, and most have local names'' (11, p. 844) .
Cultural Elements of the Relationship Between the Individual Meaning and Severity of Symptoms in Relation to Cultural
and the Clinician Norms-Understanding Ms. A's dysphoria both with respect to standards of sexual behavior and acceptable disposition of an In this section, ''differences in culture and social status between unwanted child needs to be evaluated from a developmental and the individual and clinician and problems that these differences cultural perspective. Both Mexican and American mainstream culmay cause in diagnosis and treatment'' are considered (11, p. 844 ). tures take a dim view of adolescent sexual intercourse between Both Ms. A and the forensic psychiatrist who evaluated her had unmarried partners. However, American culture allows for greater similar experiences in that both were immigrants from northern intergenerational communication regarding sexual behavior. In a Mexico who had arrived in the United States at similar ages. This Hispanic society, families are therefore less likely to initiate discuspoint of identification enabled Ms. A to have some understanding sion regarding sexuality with the result that problems involving that her life development, including the nature of being an adolessexual behavior are not openly discussed and consequently these cent immigrant, having to learn a new language and the potential issues are less likely to be dealt with effectively. In Ms. A's case conflicting nature of two different sets of cultural values, would the problem was complicated by the fact that her mother and her be more directly comprehensible to the evaluating psychiatrist. The mother's relatives continued to adhere to conservative and more fact that both Ms. A and the forensic psychiatrist were of similar culturally congruent views that sexuality need not be discussed Hispanic origins also enabled her to feel more comfortable during since sexuality was only acceptable behavior within marriage. This the interview. This was especially important when she spoke about stand was also preserved after Ms. A had delivered her first outculturally laden issues such as folk healers, herbal medicine, the of-wedlock child. This situation is possibly consistent with some nature of motherhood and its association with her religion, and her denial in Ms. A's family regarding the need to openly discuss family's moral values. Given that she was only seen for a total of premarital sexuality and pregnancy. Ms. A's premarital sexual five sessions encompassing nine hours, no in-depth analysis or behavior may also be interpreted as a developmentally appropriate therapy were involved. However, the fact that she was able to issue although not necessarily a behavior that is sanctioned in a discuss the multiple issues leading to the homicide of her daughter, given society. From Ms. A's point of view the issue of emanciand that many of these factors were cultural in nature, enabled pation not only from a family but also from a culturally and rethe forensic psychiatrist to formulate a more comprehensive and ligiously repressive infrastructure needs to be acknowledged.
comprehensible account and analysis of the nature of the infantiTherefore her differing viewpoints regarding sexuality in comparicide. son to her family also represents an issue of intergenerational cultural differences, a situation that can be most clearly seen between Overall Cultural Assessment for Diagnosis and Care a generation raised in one country and the succeeding generation raised in the country where a family ultimately settles.
The fifth component of the cultural formulation is called the overall cultural assessment for diagnosis and care. In this section Cultural Factors Related to Psychosocial Environment relevant cultural factors and how they affect diagnosis and care and Levels of Functioning are discussed. The case of Ms. A exemplified a young woman who suffered Here we describe the ''culturally relevant interpretations of from personality pathology who was also in the process of attemptsocial stressors, available social supports, and levels of functioning ing to resolve important developmental issues during her adolesand disability'' (11, p. 844) . The stresses of the familial as well cence. She was in the process of consolidating her sexual as broader social environment are noted. The role of religion, kin autonomy; however, her approach soon came in conflict with her networks as well as culturally relevant community support systems family's moral and religious values when Ms. A not only became are taken into account. involved in premarital sex but when her sexual activity resulted Ms. A's explanation of conflicts with her family involved the in an out-of-wedlock pregnancy. standard view in both American and Mexican cultures that parents Ms. A was a relatively new young immigrant to the United and their children frequently come into conflict especially when
States who clearly felt comfortable with her native Mexican culture the latter reach adolescence. However, Ms. A also experienced but also enjoyed the relative freedom that she encountered in Amerstress because she viewed her parents' Mexican values as too conican society. Her case highlights the stressful process of adolesstricting to her and she therefore favored the mainstream American cence in a cross-cultural context in which ambivalent and societal context in which sexual behavior and its potential conflicts contradictory factors need to be faced and integrated not only from were more open for discussion and understanding. It is important the standpoint of adolescence but also from a different cultural to emphasize that Ms. A believed that if such conflicts had not perspective. existed between her and her family she would not have felt so
This case also exemplifies a young woman clearly appearing to compelled to hide her pregnancy and that the sequence of events be more comfortable in seeking help from social support systems in leading to her daughter's death could have been avoided. Nevertheher own native culture. She felt relatively uncomfortable regarding less, she tried to rely on social support systems from her original the utilization of social networks such as the available health care culture such as thinking about leaving her baby to the Catholic Church in Mexico, and attempting to seek help from folk healers clinic system that could have helped her resolve her problem via such
